Alderville Treaty No. 27
Articles of Provisional Agreement entered into on the thirty-first day of May, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, between John Ferguson, of Kingston, in the
County of Frontenac and Province of Upper Canada, acting on the part and behalf of His Majesty
of the one part, and Nawacamigo, Anteniwayway, Kabiatsi-waybigehe, Wabukeek, Shiwitagan,
Kotouche, Nawakeshecom, Shawondais, Kiwaishe, Nibinowinin, Kakekijick, Pape-woun,
Wobekenense, Nagonseway, Ketchegam, Kamanyouweney, Shebeshe, Nakawagan, Wobasek,
Principal Men of the Mississagua Nation of Indians inhabiting the tract of land hereinafter
mentioned and described, of the other part.
Witnesseth that for and in consideration of the yearly sum of six hundred and forty-two pounds
ten shillings. Province Currency, in goods at the Montreal price to be well and truly paid yearly
and every year by His Majesty, His heirs and successors, to the said Mississagua Nation
inhabiting and claiming the said trast, which may be otherwise known as follows, that is to say :
Commencing at the north-west angle of the Township of Rawdon ; thence along the division line
between the Midland District and the District of New Castle, north sixteen degrees west thirtythree miles; then north seventy-four degrees east sixty-one miles, more or less, to a division line
produced north sixteen degrees west from the north-east angle of the Township of Bedford; then
north sixteen degrees to the Ottawa or Grand River; then down the said river to the north-west
angle of the Township of Nepean ; then south sixteen degrees east fifteen miles, more or less, to
the north-east angle of the Township of Marlborough; then south fifty-four degrees west to the
north-west angle of the Township of Crosby; then south seventy-four degrees west sixty-one
miles, more or less, to the place of begin-ning; containing two millions seven hundred and fortyeight thousand acres, more or less; and the said Nawacamigo, Anteniwayway,
Kabiatsiwaybigehe, Wabukeek, Shiwitagan, Kotouche, Nawakeshecom, Shawondais, Kiwaishe,
Nibi-nowinin, Kakekijick, Papewoun, Wobekenense, Nagonsaway, Ketchegam,
Kamanyouweney, Shebeshe, Nakawagan, Wobasek, as well for themselves as for the
Mississagua Nation, inhabiting and claiming the said tract of land as above described, do freely
and voluntarily surrender and convey the same to His Majesty, His heirs and successors, without
reservation or limitation in perpetuity. And the said John Ferguson, in behalf of His Majesty, His
heirs and successors, does hereby promise alad agree to pay to the said Nation of Indians,
inhabiting the said tract as above mentioned, yearly and every year for ever the said sum of six
hundred and forty1W0 pounds ten shillings. Province currency, in goods at the Montreal price,
which sum the sail Chiefs and Principal people, parties hereunto, acknowledge as a full
considera-tion for the lands hereby sold and conveyed to His Majesty, His heirs and
successors.
In Witness Whereof, the parties have hereunto the day first above mentioned, in Kingston
aforesaid.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the| presence of:
D. Washburn,
Henry Murney,
Benjamin Fairfield, Jr.,

Set their hands and seals on do of Kingston Total
John Ferguson, [L.S.] on hehalf of the Grown,
Papiwom^ [L.S,.]
Wobekenense, [L.S.]
NONGONSEWAY, [L.S.]
Ket-chegom^ [L.S.]
KOMONJEVEWENY, [L.S.]
Shebeshe, [L.S.]
Nakawagan, [L.S.]
Wabosek, [L.S.]
Nawacamigo, [L.S.]
Antenewayway, [L.S.]
Itawobenon, [L.S.]
Kabiatsiwaybegebe, [L.S.]
Wobukeek, [L.S.]
Shiwitagon, [L.S.]
Katouche, [L.S.I
Nawakeshecom, [L.S.]
Shawondaise, [L.S.]
Kiwaishe, [L.S.]
NiTINOWININ, [L.S.]
Kakekijick, [L.S.]
159 persons, $1,590 98 do 980
. . 257 at 50s., £642, 10s., Province currency,
ALEX. McDONELL, Asst. Secy. J LA.

